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ABSTRACT:wercsearched tl1erates ofaccidentat death andchanges inbodyweightbetween Feed andgaVagestudies

in the Nationat ToxicologyProgram(NTP)earclnogenieity 「eponsUsingrodents.Nosigni 行cantdiF 発rencewasobserved

鱗 t・veen Feed and gavage studies, in【he survivat rateofbothsexes cFrats and mice.ln feedStudies,therate ofaecidental

death was lower than o,3%,However,m gavage studies itwas 2,7% in rats and 2,2% in mice,Thebody weight oF maーe

rats al・d mate mice in gavagestudies with corn oil was 11% greater than that.in 発ed studies,The bcdy.weight in

gavage studies with corn oil was lo%.mere than that in gavage studieswith ion‐exchange water,Therateofaccidental

death was very low and there was no influence oF solvent in feed studies,
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The carcinogenicity of aーgricultural chemicals

and drugS1s ▼assessed after administration of the

test chemicals to rats or m・ceusually fbr l04

weeks,i1IJapan,The method ofadlninistration is

not sPeci行edineachgluideline(MinistryofHealth
and 頓relfare, 1993 alld Forestry and Fisheries,

1985),but in care・nogenicitystudies o1l

aきgrieultural ehemicals,test chemicalsare usually

adnlinistered by n・Dong it in feed(f ℃ed study),
However, fbr oral administratinn drugs,whether

the chemicals should be administered by・feeding

or gavage isdetermined based on the infbrmation

を om the study sponsors,the Physicoehemical
property ofthe test ehemicals and administration

route in humans.The carcmogenicitystudies

should be designed so that the dataobtained are

usesul 長)r their linal evaluation considering the

applicatLon to humans,ln short‐term repeated

administration preceding carc1nogenicity study,

adn・inistration by gavage is often used.Many of

the persons in charge ofthe ekperImentsupport

the use of administratioh byrstomach ・gavage

(gavage study),because many
‘
animals ean be

reared in the same cage 口y the use ofthis
administration method,The best administration

methodlbrcarcinogenicitystudiesingeneral,.has 一

蹴電器麗sき暑襲爵罰金霊t鴬語b亭豊富窓
gavage.can be continued 恥 r 6 months in、.rats and

mice, and 3 months in dcg$ aぬd,rabbit注ぎ,without

any trouble.However,for a longerperiod br
administration,theinterior uvularbfrd¥al eavity

is・ gradually nercotized,and chance of

misadn1inistration into the air duct increases.

*ノofmm ′げ Ewfro′zmemo ′所αogy lspublishedby KiranDalelafrom l/206,VikasNagar,Lucknow-226022(INDIA).
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Table l : Cornpar-sons of su~ivaf rate,accidental death rate and final body Weighl in the carcrno9enicitystudy us-ng rats
and mice by feed and gava9e studies obtained from the.NTp repons,

F344rats
ltem

27feedin9 31gaVage 27feedih9 26 9aVage
studies .

・
studーes .8tudibs 、 ′ studies

Meansun ′ivatratea,うる, ma-e 53 ±8(26/50) 61 ±11・(30/50) 73± 13 3 /50 ・69± 12 35/50
femaーe

male 十femafe

Accidental death rateb,
Finar bodyWei9htr g,

ma」e十femaie
maie

femaーe

53±8(26/50)6 せ lr(30/50); 誕
駆 左

堰8; 69±12(35/50)
62±8(31/50) 63±9(31/50) 69・±11(34/50)
57・±9(29/50) 62 ±10*(31/50) 73± 12(37/50) 69± 12

・
(35/5o)

.O 2,7%(311/1133 〇) 〇.3%(29/1146 〇) 2.2%★(2O7/935〇)
439 ±.19 461 ±30 ★ 404 ± 3.2 43.6 ± 4.3÷
341 ±18 十

B6C3FI

335 ±26 ・ 42.0. 土 3.3 42.3 ±5.O

Valuesare expressedas mean ±standarddeviation;aNos,ofai-sumva-anjma 胴 os,ofsohedu ーed‐saor"icedanima-sexc-uding

the sate1ーite groups; b Nos, cfdeadormoribundanimarsoraooidentaldeat~Nos.ofarltestedanimals: ★signifioantatthe5%
level from feeded study.

Tabie 2 : lnfiuence of differentvehicles on body Weight gain by F344 rats;

ー

Study
No.ofstudy

, Mean body Weight,9 ±s.d.

Males Fe

439 ±19a 34

468 ±19b

a es Females

Feed
.

・ 27
439 ±19a 341 ± 18a

Corn oi≠ 25
・

468.± 19b 338 ±26ab

ーon‐exchange ・va te r . 、
・
a c bon‐exc angewaer 6 ・ ‐ 437 ± 4ラac 32I ± 25b

◆

Mean With different supersoript letters ditfer significant」y(p く 0.05)ト

Table 3 : lnfluenoe of differe.ntvehicles on body weight.gain by B6C3FI nlioe.

Study
No.ofstudy

Mean body Weight,9 ±s.d.

Males ・ Fema-es

Feed ・ 27 ー
40.4 ± 3.2a 42.0 ± 3.3a

Corn oi1 21 44,8 ±3.6b 43.2 ±4.4a

lon‐exchangewater ,
.

ac ‐ b-xc angeWa er 5 38.7 ± 3,7ac・ 38.2 ± 5β b

ThereFore, おor 1onger adlninistration,the test

chemicalsareusuallyadministered by nlixing into

feed (feed study).The mortality from

misadlninitration is higher in the adlninistration

by gavage than by Feeding.Furthermore,the
inauence oFsolventused fbrgavageshould.not be

overlooked,ln this study,the data off eeding and

gavage studies were selected
・

from the

carc・nogenicity studies conductedagainst current

che宣licals免r 2 years by theNational lnstitute of
Health(NIH),U.S.A.Thenthe survival rate, .S.A. Then,the survival rate,

仕on・ accidental misadministration and

weight in rats and micewere sun′eyed
or each feed and gavagestudy,and the di伍erence

between the dataobtained by feed and gavage
studies were examined.

貸4aterials and 藤4ethods

The NationaI Toxicology Program(NTP)
report describes the peer rev・e~v eFtheresults oF

aserles ofstudies ノル〆乙rogenetictoxicitystudies,

4-week and 18‐week studies,and oarclnogenicity

studies,Here,f eed and gavagestudies made with

F344 rats and B6C3F1 micewere selected 負・om

NTP NO.11l from l988 to l995,held at our

centre, and the survival rate in the control g1rouP,

the rate ofaccidental death in all g 1めuPs,and final

bcdy weight in the control g1ごoup,were examined,

ln gavage studies,the innuence oFsolvent Was

alsoexamined.Thenumberofstudies was 27 rats

al・d 27 mice in feed studies,and 21rats and 26

mice in gavage studies.The diぽerencesbetween

the data oFfeed,studies and gavagestudies were

analyzed bythe かtest(two ‐way)l br sur÷V4val rate

(percentage)and finalbody weight, and by
Chi‐square test 賞)r the rate of accidental death,

The data fbr the e伍ectofsolventon thef inal bcdy
weight were analyzedbyDuncan'smultiple range

test.The level oFsingificance was 5%.For



ComParison of
‐
Feeding and gavage studies 化)r cmrclnogenicitystudies

statistieal analysis,Museot s七atistieaIAhalysis

(YDK Co.Ltd,,Tokyo)was used.

Results

Table l shows the survival rate,the rate of

accidentaldeathand 行nalbody weight ofrats and

m・eo, in feed and gavage studies,Table 2 and 3

showtheeflactsofcornoilonbodywoightinF334

rats anf B6C3F, n・lee,respeetively.

Sur1vivaI Rate:Thesurvival rate of male

rats was 53% infeed studies,whereasitwas 61%

in gavage studies, Thesurvivalrate of危 male rats

was 62-63%,and no significantdifference was

observed between feed and gavage studies.

Rate ofAccidentaI Death : ln rats,none

died 発om accidents in 発 ed studies,but 2,7%(311

anima18)in gavagestudiesJn mieo, 〇.3% (29

animals)died fbrm aCeidents in 免 edstudies, but

2,2% (207 animals)in gavage studies,

FinaI Body UVeight:The 賃nalbody weight
of male rats and ・nalen ・iceingavagestudies was

5 and 8% g1・eater,resPectively,than that in feed

studies.However,no diがereneewas observed in

免 male anilnals,

Effect of Solvent:ln most of the gavage

studies withrats and miee, eorn oil has beon usd

as a solvent,but in 6 studieswith rats and 5

studies with mice,1on ‐exehango waterordistilled

waterwas used insteadofcornoil,There 金 re, body

weight in 発 ed studies,gavagestudies with eorn

oil,and gavage studieswithwater,waseom 勢ared.

1n ma1e rats,no diぼerence wasobserved between

おeed studies and gavage with water,but body

weight iP gavage studies with oil was g1ごeater, ln

免 male rats,on diflerenee wasobserved between

feed studies and gavage studies withcorn oil, but

body weight was 6% less・n gavagostudies with

water. The results in male m・ce・veresimilar to
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those ・n male rats,ln female nliee,body weight

・ngavagestudieswithcornoil was silnilar to that

in Feedstudies,butbodyweightingavagestudies

with water was about lo% lessthan that in other

studies.

Discusslon

The survival rate ofmale rats was 8%higher

in gavage studies than in foedstudies,but no

signiG‐eant di餓erence was obsorvedbetween feed

and gavage studies,in thesurvival rate of 免 male

rats and male and female miee.ln feed stqdies,

the rate of aecidental death was lower than o.3%.

However,1n gavagestudies it was 2.7% in rats

and 2,2% in m・ee,that is,the ratewas about lo

times higher than that in feed studies.The body

weight of male rats and m
、
ale mice ・n gavage

studies with eorn oil was 7‐11%more than that

infeedstudies.The bodyweightiPgavagestudies

with eorn oil was lo% morethan that in gavage

studies with ion-exehange water(including

distilledwater).

As mentioned above,in feed studies,the rate

of accidental death is vory low and there is no

influence of solvent.Therefore,ifthere ・s no

problem ・n maintaining the eoneentrationinblood,

aおeed studys is reeommended.
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